
Automatic L-shaped Sealing And Cutting
Machine With CE Customized Size Mould
Specifications :

Price Contact Us

Brand Name Hanyi

Place of Origin Shanghai, China

Min.Order Quantity 1 set

Payment Terms T/T

Delivery Detail 5 days - 20 days

Packaging Details Standard export wooden case or carton box

Detail Introduction :
Automatic L-shaped sealing and cutting machine
 

Device description:
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1. The fully automatic L-shaped sealing and cutting machine is widely used in the production and
packaging assembly line, with high work efficiency.
2. The cutter adopts Teflon-coated anti-adhesive and high temperature resistant aluminum alloy
knife, and the sealing will not split, will not coke, will not smoke, and will cause zero pollution.
3. Equipped with imported detection photoelectric and relay. (Using Omron pposite-type Photoelectric
).
4. Automatic feeding, and the length can be adjusted automatically by a delay switch.
5. Equipped with an induction motor to automatically take up waste.
6. When the size of the package changes, the adjustment is very simple, and there is no need to
change the mold and the bag maker.
7. The sealing and cutting knife is equipped with anti-cutting device, so there is no need to worry
about the wrong cutting of the package.
8. It is suitable for mass shrink packaging in software, photo album, printing, pharmaceutical and
other industries.
 

Packaging machine parameters:
Model L450 L550 L650
Power supply 220/50-60HZ 220/50-60HZ 220/50-60HZ
Using electric 220v 220v 220v
Power 1.35KW 1.35KW 1.7KW
Packaging speed 15-30bags/min 15-30bags/min 15-30bags/min
Maximum packaging
size H

<150mm <15mm <150mm

Maximum packaging
size L+H(H<150mm)

<500mm <600mm < 700mm

Maximum packaging
size W+H(H<150mm)

<400mm <500mm < 600mm

Sealing knife size
L*W(mm)

550*450 650*550 750*650mm

Machine size
(length*width*height)

1650*800*1450mm 1750*900*1450mm 2050*1000*1450mm

Total Weight 300kg 350kg 400KG
Trial shrink film POF/PVC POF/PVC POF/PE

 
 

Shrink furnace
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Device Description:
This machine has the functions of automatically wrapping, sealing and cutting, and skin-shrink
packaging of single-package products at one time.
The goods packaged by this machine are intuitive, convenient to transport and low in cost. This
machine is widely used in the packaging of medicines, food, beverages, stationery, daily necessities,
cosmetics, hardware tools, electronic products and other items.
It adopts imported heat-insulating material and imported radiator pipe for heating, and adopts
circulating heat dissipation, so that the heating is more even. Power saving and high efficiency (over
15% power saving); the shrinkage temperature and motor transmission speed are stable and
adjustable, and the adjustment range is wide; the original air jet device. Therefore, this product has
the characteristics of advanced design, extremely stable and reliable performance, good packaging
shrinkage effect, novel and beautiful structure, convenient operation and maintenance, etc.
 

Features:
A: Protection: It can reduce the possibility of the product being opened and stolen.
B: Cleanliness: It can avoid contamination with dust, which is especially important for hygiene
products and food.
C: Appearance: It can be packaged with products of different shapes to increase its beauty and
sense of value.
D: Collective: The use of collective packaging has the effect of convenient transportation and
purchase of large quantities at a time.
E: Moisture resistance: It can prevent the relative degree of moisture resistance, especially in
cardboard packaging.
F: Safety and durability: can be in direct contact with food, can protect the original flavor and store for
a long time
 
Shrink furnace parameters:
Model BSP4525L BSP5530L 6530 Lengthened type
Power supply 380v 50-60HZ 380v 50-60HZ 380v 50-60HZ
Power 10KW 12KW 15KW
Shrink furnace size
(length*width*height)

1500x450x250mm 1500*550*300mm 2100*650*300mm

Product size (width *
height)

400x200mm 500x250mm 600*200mm

Transfer speed 0-15m/min 0-15m/min 0-15m/min
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Conveying material Mesh belt. Chain roller.
Teflon

Mesh belt. Chain roller.
Teflon

Mesh belt. Chain roller.
Teflon

Conveying load 25kg max 25kg max 25kg max
Machine size
(length*width*height)

19000x700x1350mm 1900x800x1500mm 2500*900*1350mm

Total Weight 185kg 260kg 270kg
Applicable shrink film POF.PVC POF.PVC POF.PVC

Shanghai Hanyi Engineering Equipment Company is one of the most experienced suppliers of filling
machines and solutions in China.
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